This paper presents a non-Foster matching circuit (NFC) for very low frequency (VLF) receive loop antennas. A 1 * 1 m VLF receive loop antenna was designed with a CMOS switch-based tunable inductor built into the NFC. The NFC can be applied to different VLF loop antennas by adjusting the number and inductance of the cells in the tunable inductor. A loop antenna was matched to the designed NFC with −10 dB 11 fractional bandwidth, marking a 383% improvement as well as enhanced transducer gain ( 21 ) compared to most bands in passive matching (over 15-30 kHz). The noise and received signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the matching network were assessed to find that, with a low noise floor level (4 dB) receiver, the SNR of the passive loaded antenna performs better than the non-Foster loaded antenna in VLF.
Introduction
Electrically small antennas (ESAs) are a popular research subject because they are the enabling technology for wireless communication applications. ESAs infamously suffer from high radiation quality factor ( ) value and a corresponding efficiency-bandwidth tradeoff when using passive impedance matching. Wheeler and Chu [1, 2] provided very useful descriptions of this fundamental tradeoff limit. The limit can be overcome by adding active elements to the antenna's matching circuit and "non-Foster" elements are particularly effective due to their "negative capacitance" or "negative inductance" characteristics. These negative elements exist only theoretically; an equivalent circuit, for example, negative impedance converter (NIC) or negative impedance inverter (NII or NIV), is necessary to invert the passive capacitor to a negative capacitor or inductor.
Several NFC topologies have been reported to date [3] [4] [5] , most of which were designed for enhanced stability and bandwidth performance. Earlier researchers mainly concentrated studies on the high frequency (HF) band [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Different NFCs, including CMOS based NFC [11] , diode based NFC [12] , and amplifier based NFC [13] have been matched to various types of antennas, including the monopole antenna [14] , loop antenna [15] , Egyptian axe dipole antenna [16] , microstrip leaky-wave antenna [17] , and parasitic array [18] , with mostly favorable results. Also, negative non-Foster impedances are not absolutely stable circuits which could be a serious problem in practical application; the stability of negative impedances in several circuits was analyzed, including series C-C tank circuit, parallel C-C tank circuit, and series-parallel C-C tank circuit [14, 19] .
There are three main obstacles to the practical realization of NFCs. First, little is known about the antennas' operation frequency band enlargement process, especially below HF. VLF receive loop antennas, which are common in submarines as a signal reception component, are a good example of this. Submarines under water usually receive VLF signal which is transmitted by large VLF transmitting stations; although the VLF signal could go through the water, the signal bandwidth and rate received by the submarine are relatively low. Now, the receive antennas equipped on the submarine are passive antennas, such as trailing wire antennas (about 200 m long) or loop antennas. The bandwidth of the signal is limited by using this type of antennas, so improving the bandwidth and SNR of the received signal is very necessary. To the best of the authors' knowledge, the only NFC design in VLF was described by Albee [20] from 14 to 38 kHz, where a variable capacitance was matched passively to the antenna and the antenna's reactance was canceled by a negative reactance generated by a single NFC. This matching circuit can only function at a single frequency or in a small bandwidth as opposed to the whole bandwidth. The second obstacle is the lack of a negative tunable inductor suitable for VLF receive antenna matching. Previous researchers have presented methods in ultrahigh frequency (UHF) [21, 22] and did not address the matching process between the antennas and the tunable NFCs. The third obstacle is the general lack of research on NFC noise and SNR performance; Sussman-Fort and Rudish [5] and Jacob and Sievenpiper [23] provided conflicting results on SNR performance in HF. The present study was to run a noise and gain test on the receiving system to examine the NFC network's SNR performance in VLF.
The results presented below suggest that it is feasible to modify a voltage controlled tunable inductor integrated in NFC for VLF receive antennas. Different VLF receive loop antennas can be applied to the designed NFC by switching each CMOS "on" or "off" as necessary. The noise and gain of the passive and non-Foster matching network were also measured to test the actual SNR performance of the VLF receiving system. All the data was analyzed in the small-signal regime (e.g., receive antennas).
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the design and model method of the receive loop antenna. The design topology of the tunable inductor which is integrated in the NFC is presented in Section 3.1; Section 3.2 describes the application of the inductor tunable NFC to the receive antenna in VLF. Section 4 presents the gain, noise, and SNR of the non-Foster network. Section 5 provides a brief conclusion.
Antenna Design and Model

Antenna Design.
The influence of a noise source near an antenna can be minimized by selecting the proper electric or magnetic receive antenna, and the SNR of the antenna can also be improved. For instance, the response of a loop antenna which has a shield case is 30 dB lower than a same effective height whip antenna under a 0.005 distance from the static noise source (100 m at the frequency of 15 kHz) [24] .
A 1 * 1 m rectangle loop antenna with a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe shield case was selected as the VLF receive antenna in this study, the loop antenna was designed by litz wire, the litz wire was circled inside a shield pipe, and the PVC pipe acts as a supporting function of the litz wire. Many circles of litz wire (99 circles per string, 20 strings, and 1980 circles in total) could increase the antenna's efficient height. Also according to [24] , the signal reception antennas which submains usually use are trailing wire antennas or loop antennas, as the trailing wire (around 200 m) is too long for experiment, so when selecting the type of VLF receive antenna, the loop antenna became the first choice. As the antenna is wound with litz wire inside the pipe, it is difficult to model it in electromagnetism (EM) simulation software such as FEKO or HFSS. The impedance characteristics of the designed loop antenna were measured and simulated both in practice and in FEKO; the simulation was nearly 120 h long, and the VLF results differed substantially.
We designed a practical VLF receive loop antenna as the measurement target. Its input impedance characteristics, which served as parameters for the subsequent design, were obtained by vector network analyzer (VNA) from 15 to 30 kHz. A schematic diagram of the rectangle loop antenna is shown in Figure 1 
International Journal of Antennas and Propagation where is the average radius of the coil, is the turns of the coil, and is the permeability of the coil's material. is related to the form factor of the loop antenna.
where is the cross-sectional area of the loop antenna. When < 0.2,
We next obtained the -parameters of the loop antenna with a VNA, as shown in Figure 2 
Antenna Model.
A two-port antenna model to match the simulated NFC targets was used in the Advanced Design System (ADS) simulation software. The equivalent circuit (valid at specific frequency) of the antenna is shown in Figure 3 
denotes the complex input impedance of the antenna, represents the radiation resistance, denotes the radiation efficiency, represents the dissipative loss resistance, and is the antenna's reactance. The radiation resistance represents power that is "delivered" by the antenna to the external environment (377 Ω); we replaced the radiation resistance with a transformer to the impedance of free space, or, more conveniently, to any port impedance that we wish (such as 50 Ω). 
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As the reactance of the loop antenna in VLF has inductive properties, the equivalent inductance can be derived as follows:
where 0 is the desired port impedance. We set 0 to 50 Ω in order to match the designed loop antenna. The turns-ratio of the transformer and the equivalent inductance of the antenna can be calculated at each frequency according to (5) and (6). The -parameters of the loop antenna obtained can be imported to the two-port network in a specific format (such as dataset or touchstone) in the circuit simulator accordingly. When port 2 of the two-port network is terminated in the system impedance ( 0 ), the antenna's input impedance can be obtained as follows [4] :
3. NFC Design
Tunable Inductor.
A "tunable-negative-inductive" NFC is necessary to match VLF loop antennas with different equivalent inductance, so a tunable inductance cell should be designed and fabricated in the NFC. Capacitive frequency tuning in integrated circuits is easily implemented by using varactors or switched-capacitor arrays, but inductive tuning is rarely used because there is no inherently tunable device; the quality factor is usually insufficient compared to capacitors. A voltage controlled tunable inductor which consists of chip winding inductors and MOSFET switches is proposed here, as shown in Figure 4 (a). The inductor array is seriesconnected and CMOS switches determine the number of unit inductors. 1 -7 were set to 0.1 mH and 8 was set to 0.08 mH in order to match the designed antenna. When SW4 on, SW1-SW3 off, and 1 -8 function in the circuit, the inductance of the array was 0.78 mH. When SW3 on, SW1, SW2, and SW4 off, and 1 -3 and 5 -7 function in the circuit, the inductance of the array was 0.6 mH. When SW2 on, SW1, SW3, and SW4 off, and 1 -2 and 5 -6 function in the circuit, the inductance of the array was 0.4 mH. When SW1 on, SW2-SW4 off, and 1 and 5 function in the circuit, the inductance of the array was 0.2 mH. Compared to other methods for securing tunable inductors, such as path-short of spiral inductors [26] and polarity switching of a transformer [27] , this approach is programmed and area-efficient. Unlike the previously proposed tunable inductor at nH level [22, 23] , this inductor can be tuned to mH level, which is suitable for non-Foster matching in VLF.
After the inductor array fabricated in the NFC, which is shown as in Figure 5 (a), the negative inductance of this NFC was simulated in ADS and measured by LCR meter. There was a significant disparity between the simulated and measured data (Figure 4(b) ), especially at small mH levels, because the excitation voltage was only set to 3 V in the simulation to ensure that the transistors in the NFC functioned properly; the excitation voltage is limited to 2 V in the LCR meter. The difference in excitation voltage caused the split between simulation and measurement inductance data. 
NFC Realization.
A floating open-circuit stable configuration of Linvill's NFC, which is shown in Figure 5 (a), was implemented with a low-noise NPN silicon bipolar transistor (NEC NE85630) on a standard 1.5 mm thick PCB board ( Figure 5(b) ), where 1 -8 and the four NMOS switches constitute the loaded tunable inductor to match different antennas. The transistors were modeled based on theirparameters, so the performance of the NFC designed according to calculated element values was not ideal. After port 2 of the designed NFC connected to the antenna model, we first calculated the values of 4 , 5 [28] , and, for better matching performance, the values of 1 , 2 , 4 , 5 , 10 and supply power DC were optimized by genetic algorithm in ADS to account for this. Two objective functions were set in the ADS to optimize control unit. The first one is
The second one is −20 < abs (real ( in1) − 50) < 20.
With the introduction of the two objective functions above, the elements' values were reconfigured, the input resistance of the matching circuit can be closer to 50 Ω, and the input reactance can be closer to 0 Ω.
During the simulation, we found that 9 and the load 0 were the two most sensitive components in the NFC. 9 relates more closely to 11 of the two-port matching network, which changes 11 minimum value's corresponding frequency point. 0 determines the magnitude of the minimum 11 value and maximum 21 value. To this effect, the values of 9 and 0 should be slightly tuned to ensure favorable NFC performance after optimization in addition to the selection of components in HF. 3 is mainly used in the control of current mutation situations.
Stability Analysis.
The stability of the NFC is also an important concern. The ideal NFC diagram is shown in Figure 6 . One port of an NIC must be an OCS (open-circuit stable) port, with the other port then being SCS (short-circuit stable) [5] in Figure 6 . Then with port 1, the OCS port open circuited, and, with any passive impedance terminating port 2, the resulting network will be stable. Of more interest is a corollary to the previous theorem, which may be stated as follows: The inherent conditional stability of an NIC constrains the magnitude of the impedances that can be connected to the OCS port and to the SCS port [5] . This means that, at the OCS port 1, at the very least, the following is required:
Similarly, at the SCS port 2, we want
This indicates that to maintain the stability of the circuit. The absolute -(inductance) value produced by the NFC should be greater than the load's (loop antenna) equivalent inductance value in an OCS condition. In our study, the absolute value of the NFC is about 0.78 mH (Figure 4(b) , SW4 on, SW1-SW3 off condition) and the loop antenna's equivalent inductance is about 0.65 mH (Figure 2(b) ), which meets the circuit stability requirement.
After the NFC designed, the circuit stability was verified via transient simulation in ADS, which is one of the best approaches to verify stability among the numerical methods based on our experience with NFC circuit measurement. The load and source's stability can be analyzed in the two-port network. The stability factor of the NFC's load and source can be expressed as
Here ( ) stands for the distance from the center of the smith chart to the nearest unstable-input load (source) stability circle. If > 1 ( > 1), the nearest load's (source's) impedance value is outside the unity reflection coefficient rim of the Smith chart and cannot represent a passive impedance, which means there's no unstable passive load (source) impedance in this matching network.
The designed NFC's stable factors of source and load are shown in Figure 7 . The values of and are greater than one, which means the network is in a stable condition.
Test and Results
The proposed circuit was tested by matching the loop antenna described in Section 2 with equivalent inductance of 0.65 mH. According to the simulation we ran to optimize NFC performance. The negative inductance generated by the NFC can be tuned by changing the inductor cells' values and the switch numbers, which would allow different antennas to be applied to the NFC in practice. A "best-effort" passive matching network with a resonance frequency of 22.5 kHz was designed for comparison with the non-Foster matching network. The passive matching network is formed by an L network which contains two capacitances, as shown in Figure 8 . The values of the capacitances can be obtained not only by existing formulas but also by the control unit Smith Chart Matching in ADS. The latter method is more convenient and precise after comparison. One can obtain the following values of the capacitances when designing a perfect matching at 22.5 kHz, 1 = 514 nF, 2 = 84.4 nF.
-Parameter Measurements.
The two-port -parameters of the matching network were simulated and measured at −30 dBm source power with M1-M3 in the "off" case and M4 in the "on" case by VNA. The simulation scheme is roughly similar to Figure 8 ; the L network which contains 1 and 2 was replaced by the NFC designed.
When conducting 11 measurement, the antenna was connected to port 2 of the NFC through a 50 Ω microstrip line, and port 1 of the NFC was connected to port 1 of the VNA (R&S ZVL). The test setup is shown in Figure 9 (a). When conducting 21 measurement, as the result is not precise to measure 21 in the VLF near field by using the receive and transmit antenna measuring system (referred in reference [23] ), we used and to represent the equivalent model of the antenna and let the signal transfer in electronic component;
represents the equivalent inductance of the loop antenna and represents the resistance of the antenna. The values of (average 0.65 mH) and (average 3.5 Ω) at each frequency are obtained by the measured data of the loop antenna in Section 2.1. The test diagram is shown in Figure 9 (b). The test setup is shown in Figure 10 .
The results can be observed from Figure 11 (a) that the −10 dB 11 fractional bandwidth of the NFC loaded case is 18% from 15 kHz to 30 kHz, marking a 383% improve over the passive loaded antenna (4.7%). In ideal situation, if the NFC is replaced by an ideal negative inductor in series with the loop antenna, the bandwidth would be much larger, but Figure 11 (a) does not show the same behavior, we indicate that after the transistors, the supply power and other electronic devices joined in, the noise, the transistors' nonideal bias, and the circuit's loss all may lead to this "not much larger" bandwidth performance compared with the passive matching case. passive loaded case over most frequency bands in VLF (15 kHz-30 kHz).
SNR Measurements.
Non-Foster matching networks can eliminate the gain-bandwidth limitations of passive small antennas, but at the cost of increased noise generated by the active matching circuit. To assess the SNR of the antenna with the matching circuit, we used basically the same procedure suggested by Sussman-Fort and Rudish [5] ; the difference between our method and Sussman's is that the measurements distance of the Tx/Rx is not the same, as we should conduct the SNR measurement in far filed of the signal, so in the SNR test in VLF, the Tx and Rx system test distance should be much further compared to the test in HF. The received signal is transmitted from a VLF transmitting station. The noise signal at the antenna input terminal with and without the matching network was measured with a spectrum analyzer (Agilent N9310A) while the transmit signal disappeared. When performing noise measurements, it is very important to be aware of the sensitivity of the receiver, namely, its noise floor (NF). Depending on the noise floor, the noise at the terminals of the antenna with and without a matching circuit may not be detected by the spectrum analyzer, so a low noise preamplifier was attached to the spectrum analyzer to obtain a receiver that had a low NF (4 dB) under matched conditions. For gain measurement, the passive and non-Foster matching circuits were attached to the spectrum analyzer and subjected to a test outdoors. To access the NFC's far field performance, when the received VLF signal was transmitted through a VLF transmitting station at fixed time, the signal data was recorded for SNR calculation. The measurement setup is shown in Figure 12 .
We found that the NFC provided a gain improvement greater than 0 dB (average 1.1 dB) over the whole bandwidth (Figure 13(a) ), which suggested that the NFC can enhance the received signal power compared to the passive circuit. The received SNR was calculated according to the difference in gain and noise levels ( Figure 13(b) ). There was no improvement in the received SNR over 15-30 kHz (average −2.6 dB), which is contradictory to the conclusion provided by Sussman-Fort and Rudish [5] but conforms to Jacob et al. 's [18] conclusion. We found that the NF of the spectrum analyzer used in these two studies was different -the former International Journal of Antennas and Propagation In order to analyze this SNR decrease phenomenon, we noted that the noise received by the spectrum analyzer can be divided into three parts: the generated noise in the NFC, the receiver's noise, and the environmental noise. The receiver's noise and the environmental noise are the same between the passive matching case and the NFC matching case. From our results where the realized gain's improvement is less than the noise improvement, we can prove that, with a higher noise figure (8 dB) amplifier, the NFC noise signal is decreased to an extremely low value that would get masked by the receiver's noise floor. In our test, we took a 4 dB amplifier connected to the spectrum analyzer; in this case, the NFC noise signal still exits and is higher than the receiver's noise floor, so the NFC noise dominates. As a result, we got a higher noise figure and a lower SNR compared to the passive matching case. We used the NF analyzer as Jacob and Sievenpiper [23] and reached a similar conclusion. Thus, the non-Foster loaded antenna does not provide SNR improvement over the passive loaded antenna using a low noise figure receiver in VLF.
Conclusion
In this study, a 1 * 1 m loop antenna was matched by a "tunable-negative-inductive" circuit. A modification to the balanced NFC allowed the circuit to match different antennas in VLF. The −10 dB 11 fractional bandwidth of the NFC loaded antenna was improved by 383% and the signal gain was improved over most bands compared to the passive loaded antenna. The realized gain was also improved by an average of 1.1 dB over 15-30 kHz. Gain and noise measurement results further indicated that the NFC loaded antenna exhibited no SNR advantage over the passive loaded antenna with an amplifier. As non-Foster receiving systems provide an SNR advantage over passive systems only in cases where the system is device-noise limited, or when the receiver noise is dominant, the noise generated by the NFC would be masked by the receiver's noise floor and does not affect the overall system noise figure. Therefore, our results indicate that the non-Foster matching circuit can provide a larger bandwidth and gain in low noise receive systems but may not provide any actual SNR performance advantage over passive matched antennas in VLF.
